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It is raid the Pojs- is thinking of mov
ing to S|>ain to live.

Philadelphia expects to negotiate a 
large loan for [»ulJic improvements at 2 
per cut on long-time Ismda.

The telegraph says another cabinet 
crisis is impending in France. It is about 
time. The present cabinet is wxrly six 
monili» ol<l.

Mira Mildred Fulk-r, fourth «laughter 
<4 the chief justice, is going to study law 
tUkirr the direction of her fattier after 
tier graduation firmi Wells college.

I» a soMíer' rthlinng? ïtilcpend- Q. H. LUDERNÍAN. S. V. V. Carter.
zut »eeking a n 
■tie» everyixsiv.

>d.
I'matilla county ha- -[»ent over Ilo.'l*« 

for a »-et of abstract book» prej>are«l by J. 
H KobMn».

The b««r<i of inquiry lia- prepare«! an 
estimate of the losses by the Johnstown 

1 flood, and make the total in exce-s of eight ; 
■ million «lollar».

A general understanding exists among 
I senators and repre«entativ«.» that an extra , 
. -e»»ion of congre»- will !«• called to me:t ; 
I about the fini of Novemlier.

Ge«»rge 1-ewis, the «x-iebraled 
I criminal lawyer, lias charge of 
; suits brought by Mrs. Mwkay. w
' “ Bonanza” King, against London paper».

*■ What's the name of your stylographic 
I pen?” “The Anarchi-l. It's an appro
priate name, too.” ‘‘Why?’ 
[it won't work niore than one 
month.”

As might have been expected. 
tori»».~ Mrs. Ju«ige Sarah, Althea. Hill, 
Sharon. Terrv, i* announce«! for the lecture 
platform, a ia Laura D. Fair, stoke*, Til
ton et al.

The last

i»r. Talmage is now on his snnimer 
vacation, bat will combine Imsiiwss with 
pleasure. His advance agent is now on 
llw lYMst arranging «late» for lectures 
l«y the great sensatumaHst.

Mira Francis E. Willard evidently ex- ' 
|«s t» to live to a green old age. She says , 
slw lu-lievra tliat ahe will live to see Chi- The la-t legislature «hanged the time of 
• ago without a saloon in it. 81m1 will Im* | making the abstract of mortgages from the 
the only one in town if »Im- does.

Th«- deinocracv ma«le a clean sweep at 
tlie citv election in the [«rogreraive city of j 
Port iownsend, W. T.,Tueeday. Both 
Huie« contest«-«! it i ’ 
detm<crata came off with a majority of 
125. Tlie town haw heretofore lieen re-1

• publican. _________________
Th«- greenback party ia not all dead yet, I 

it aenns. A «lispatch from Washington 
annrMuice« that one Geo. O. Jones, chair-» 
man of the national committee, ha» is- ' 
wued an invitation for state convention« , 
Sept. 4th next, to elect delegate» to na
tional convention at Cincinnati Hept. 17.

brut of August to the first of Julv, and all 
mortgage» which have been paid an«! not 
sati-fie<l will l»e listed for assessment.

The advantage of the Pedagogue: Merritt •
__ _ ____   -If you keep on, Johnnie, you will -«»on 

vigis-oiislv and" the 1 know as much as your teacher Littlejohn 
-__- - ' me I d know a- much now if I ha<! the ,

tMx»k l»efore me like she «lots.—¡Harper's ! 
Bazar.

Mrs. Deshabille Ito ol«l Blunt!—Arc you! 
interested in this dresse«l meat question. 
Mr. Blunt?

Old Blunt Well. Mr». Deshabille, I suje 
pose inspection of shoulder» is all right, 
hut I’m tn favor of dressed loins.—[Ex.

Photographer— My dear sir, can't you 
assume a more »tiiiling countenance and 
throw off that jaded look?

I

There are Two Ways

Doing Business!
■ ----------------------------

Reduction of Prices I

LUDERMAN & CARTER
PROPRIETORS

One, the deadly U[>as—liuyng tax-laden 
credit goods and selling them for every 
cent they will bring. The other Pure 
Gohl (22 karat), for SPOT CASH at the 

I lowest margain.

The ohl i«leaof extracting the last drop . 
, of blood has lived its «lay and done its 
worst, modem agressive ideas demand a 
change from ancient usages that «Iwarfed 
and shriveled and destroyed.

There is many a level-headed, hard 
working fellow who, from the snatches of 
slumber in the dreams of Fairyland, 
comes many a fitful vision of a better 
ami brighter day : who knows that buy
ing on credit is disastrous, but with the 
hard, cold cash is looking for a place 
where he can get the best and most goods 
for the least money. Not by fora1, but 
by merit alone have we gained an envi
able trade; each week sees more goods 
arrive and each week sees them sold, all 
on account of buying and selling for cash 
at the smallest possible margin.

All our Summer Goods have been MARKED
I
DOWN TO ACTUAL COST PRICE and will

English 
two libel 
fe o'. the

be sold. If you want anything in
:

SATEENS OR CAMBRICS,
LAWNs OR CHALLIES

We carry

TINWARE, (TTLERÏ,
Rächet Braces,

GINGHAM OR SHIRTINGS,
You can buy them of us at ORIGINAL COSTHand Saws, Hatchets, Files, etcRev. V. V. Heighten—Take me as 1 am. 

I need a vacation this summer, and these 
■ pictures are for distribution among my 
parishioners.

Portland citizens are trying to clean 
I out the harlots on its main streets, particul- 
I arlv those right under the nose of its most 

'------------------L. Taylor-street M.
| E. fine of the odd things is that some of 
' the bondsmen of these soiled doves are 
’ inen prominent in business, society and 

tlieue! religion of that city.
Sullivan says he will not accept Fox’s 

......................... ..... It is 
on estimate«! inat numvan win realize twenty 

< tolly1 l thousand dollars as a result of the light. 
Wonder i

Mr«. Wanamaker baa just retnrned 
from Euroi«1. One of tlic court journals 
annonnc.ìH: “Herlong reniilenccabroad, 
chiefly in Pari«, whh for the purjioae of 
educating her «laughters.” Plain Ameri
can «Iwatimi use«! to l«1 g«sxl enough, ; .»*»•» ■ »»■»
aixl baa to t.e yet tor «xminioti folks who : fashionable church, the
don’t aril “p-nt’» panto cheap.”

An Ashlaii'l think.»
Hoo«la, tire«, ami general devastation j «tollivan says L^ „hi 
that hau alighted on the [«eople latolv ia i^ft either for hini-elf or hi»’bulldog, 
a “viaitation of Providence” heaped on : estimate«! that Sullivan will realize twenty 
the |M«ople for their mufalltfWH.
Providence intuit lie awful ma«I.
if us democrats hadn't bettor lay it onto > 
tlM* change of adiriinistration.

San Francisco dispatch July 7tli : Seth 
low, a prominent young republican, who 
was recently mayor of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ami wlm created something of a sensation 
in tlie Empire state during tin- last cam
paign by d<•serting the standard of Har
rison, is at the Palai e hotel, with Mrs. 
low. They will leave for the North in a 
few «lav s, en natte to Alaska.

The announcement of a royal wedding 
in Englaml is not received with the man
ifestation <»t joy that should ex[>ected. 
The reaaon for this is, thetaxp «yers know 
that a dowry will lie expecteii, and the 
national treasury will la1 depleted to the 
extent of the settlement made. The 
queen’« family is a large one, and it take« 
a gooil «leal of money to go round.

It is stateil that inanv women w ho fruit came iron
... .. i • a.1 z « ohi»r«l ntizl urowcould luive «•asily eaca|ie<l in the t one- 

maugh valley flood refuneil to do so be- 
eaUHe it was ini|>oraible to rescue their 
hiMlmnds. Sooner than accept life on 
such «leaolate terms, these brave women, 
in ucor«1*! calmly pomitted the rush of wa- 
teni to «weep

------------- dy.
ZZZZ L —,> them away. Instance after 
instance of’ the sublimetit heroism will 
crowd the annuls of that ill-fated valley.

General Simon Cameron die« 1 at his 
Itonw in laincaotcr, l’a., hist week, 
agiil 90 years. Simon Cameron was very 
wealthy and has been tariotudv estimat
ed to la* worth all the wav from $5»iXM),- 
000 to ♦L’i.IIOOJMM). Ijrit an orpiian, um 
he was, at the age of 9 yearn, 1 «¿ginning 
life as a printer, his rapid rise in later 
life to wealth and power, his «-areer was 
a striking illustration of rapi«l advance
ment.

Look at the Following Prices of 
FINE SHOES,

Gent's Underwear, Overshirts, 
White Shirts, Pants, Coats, 
Sox, Straw Hats, Linen and 
Zylonite Collars ami Cuffs, 
fine line of Neckties.

Price, as we want to close out ALL THESE
GOODS for the Seasen.

..-$4
«3

... 2
2
1
2

Ladies’ Hand-turned French Kid, at
Ladies’ French Kid, at
Ladies’ Extra Fine Dongola Kid .... .
Fine Tampacaue Goat ................
Fine Oil Grain......... ....................
Misses Dongola Kid, in-spring and heel 
Newhall A’ Son’s school shoes, (solid as a rock)

40
(X)
50
50
50
00

Ladies’elegant skirts, chemise, 
vests, veils, hose, etc.Sullivan will make Kilrain a present of five 

hundred «lollars. Kilrain lost eight and 
Sullivan «lx an«l one-half pound» during 
the battle.

The < iminnati Enquirer says: Does 
every one renienilier the intense indignation 
in I’harleston, S. C over the murder of 
Editor Dawson? An, well, the jury has 
ac«|uitt<sl his murderer. Thus everything 
fa niaite satisfactory. The indignation wa* 
<|uite pleasing to those who loved Dawson, 
ami the acquittal is eminently satisfai’tory 
to the man who killed him.

We notice that all the defaulting cashiers, 
lK»>k-ke«ipers, treasurers, confidential clerks, 
etc., seem to lie splendid fellows, generous, 
unseltih, pious men. devoted to their fami
lies and friends. All they lack is honesty. 
If they had just enough honesty to xit down 
and save their other good qualities, they 
wrould be invaluable to their employes and 

¡ to society.—[Ex.
The first car of plum» this »eason was 

' shipped Saturday night by Levy A Spiegl, 
on tne N. P. passenger train via the Chicago 

I «<c- Northwestern through to < hicago. The 
fruit came from Dr. .1. 11 Cardwell's or
chard and was picked from the tress'- wrap- 
J»ed, packeiL loa«le«i and shippe«i in fourteen 
lours—the quickest time ever made in the 
fruit business in the N. W.—-[Oregonian.

Springs in Union which were thought 
to be never failing, are now dried up. 
Warner lake is lower than ever known 
liefore. Izikeview, in Lake countv,which 
wax located several years ago on tfie shore 
of Goose lake is now five tulle» distant 
from that bo«ly of water.—[Ex.

The new York World states that Mrs. 
I 8. P. lfierce, a daughter of the late Hon. 
1 (’hax. G. Faulkner, of Martinsburg, W. 

Va., who is now xlowlv recovering under 
the treatment of Dr. D'wis Sayre, hax 
snatained with fortitude one of the mo»t 
wonderful operations ever attempted. 
Every bone in her lxxiy was broken, a» a 

I means of relief from tlie ossification pro- 
■ duced by virulent infiainmatory rheu
matism.

:

Lind sells cheaper OU Long Inland, N. 
Y., virtually an outlying suburb of New 
York and Brooklyn, than real estate 
trades are Itrld at this time the same dis
tance from Portland in either direction. 
The New York |hi|n>i-h of laat month re
port ii sale of 40i> acres on long Island,at 
a lis'ulity called “Great South Bay,” for 
|8i),IM)0. which is at the rat ■ of |200 per 
acre, adjoining a country Heat of W. K. 
Vanderbilt. Sulairimn Portland property, 
of as distant relative vicinity, is rated at 
more than doiiMe the long Island valua
tion. —( W cleome.

General Gordon, now governor of Geor
gia, whoae aoldierly appearance and su
perb horaemaiiHhip were so universally 
admired «luring the great centennial pa
rade, wit» the recipient of much hospital
ity from the New York piuple during liia 
stay in that city. At a dinner, to which 
he was invited, a young Engliahinaii, a 
lieutenant of the “guards,” ¡>o«iaeHaed 
with tin* i«lea that then1 ia nothing very 
gmai or great outside of England, inform
ed him that he did not think the aoldiere 
in the [mirude prevented a military at>- 
penrance. "Perha|* not,” courteouHlv 
replied Governor Gordon, "but when it 
coiiiea to fighting, there wua more damer- 
atc fighting’and there wen1 more taen kill
ed and wottmled in our late war than 
there have lieeti in all the warn of Eng
land fnun the time of William the Con- 
querer.” The EngliHliiniin ditl 
much by presuming upon the 
love of Genenil Gordon for the 
of the north.________________

I.AKE fOUXTY.
New [»otatoe« were sold for five cents a 

[xruml on the street» Saturday.
Mrs. Rehart and her attorney left for 

San Francisco Monday, the testimony in 
divorce case having been concluded.

> A. L. Smith, an Alturas teamster. Mon
thly took the largest load of wool to Red- 

! «ling ever liauled from Izikeview. He 
ha«l on forty-four sacks.

John McAlpine has liotight 9003 head 
of mutton sheep, while Sheplar has 7000 
head on the way to the California market. 
Other buyers have smaller bunches, from 
100) to 3000, on the road lielow. Alto
gether, mutton buyer» luive left alxiut 

t $50,000 in Like county this season.
llarn1 Cadle, helping to drive 100 head 

, of horse» lielonging to Allen Henry of 
i Chico, Cal., has lieen laying over to spend 
the 4th of July here. The animal» were 
brought from Crook county.

The action of the comaiissioiier of the 
general laml office in tlie witlxirawul of 
lands from settlement aliout two miles 
from Clear lake, in Mod«»1 county, wax 
Imxed iqion instructions from the secre
tary of the interior, pursuant to an act 
of congress for withholding lands for ir- 

i rigation pnr|M*»es. Further action is ex- 
. pe,'t«si.—{Lakeview Examiner.

not gain 
want of 
Moidiem

Ixtuix S.Il«4ow we give that jmrtion of
Flake A Co'» circular on the wool market 
that will, we think. Im* of interest to our 
wool grower»: Th«1 market throughout 
i» strong ami tending apwanl. Prices of 
nioxt diwriptionx are advanced in thi» 
wet k'x table of «plot:it ion» fully one cent 
f«<r ponml, althomth the figure« in many 
«tmmw are to n gre;it extent nominal, in 
tlw alwm «' of xtippliex. Demand, locally, 
fa lwt aitive, but it ia improving ami 
tradr is pruiialdy a» good ax eonhl lie ex- 
B-tol in view of Hu* small receipt» ami 

lited xtockx. Manufacturers [miv the 
•drsiux'il priii1» gnnlgingly and onlv for 
mcli aiis>u>it» as are imperatively re- 
«fiireoi for ixnr wants, but the market ia 
•ateadilv »ir«. ngtfa'iiing ami buyers are 
<m»im|miB«i«I to sutmiti to the rising views 
<»f hoMerx, or go without »uppliee. Deal- 
<-m tlM->iu«4v««s are in tiu* market for 
«nch !»<• «1 «ledr.ible wools as can be 
[m-ktsl up to any better advantage tluui 
similar wools can lie Ixiught in tlie west.

JOnEI'lllXK COt'XTY.

Tht amount of building now in progress 
is attracting mechanic» from all parts of 
southern Oregon.

There are 1474 school children in Jos- 
eptdne county, this shows an increase 
over last year of 227.

Several parties have built new skiffs 
this season ami are having fine sport 
evenings rowing up ami down the river.

Mr. honkers, wlu»se discovery of coal 
we mentioned some weeks ago, has sent 
about seventy-five pounds of his coal to 
San Francisco to have its quality tested.

Mr. Frank T. Shepherd, recently edit
or of tlie Courier, started with his*family 
for California last Friday. His nian'v 
friends here wish him success wherever 
he may east his lot.

Messrs. Hackett ami Seidle. of south
ern Kansas, were in town the latter part 
of last week, with a view of starting a 
hank. They were very favorably impress
ed with our city, and have not made up 
their minds in regard to tlje matter.— 
[Grant's Pass Courier, July 5th.

?

Sizes—11
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2
104

50
25
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65 i
65

Ladies’Ualf Laced Shoes... . ..............
Misses’ “ “ “ ..............................................
Babies' Shoes (solid) 50 cents to $1.25.

MEN’S CALF SHOES, Lace 
Congress, $2.50.

A full Line of Ladies’, Misses’&Children'sCanvas

or

SHOES AT BED KOCK PRICES. •

We carry by far the largest stock of Boots and Shoes be
tween Eugene, Or., and Sacramento, Cal., hence we are able 
to give the people of Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia unexcelled bargains. Orders by mail prompty at
tended to.

Timber Land Notice,
Cxited Status Lard Orricz .) 

Roseburg, Oregon, July 5, 188U.j
Notice is hereby given that in compliauee 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3 1878, entitled "An act for the sale 
Of limber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Neva«la and Washington Terri
tory,'’ Sarah A. Rogers, of Ashland, county 
of Jackson, state of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office her sworn statement for 
the purchase of 8. E. fa of Section No. 2X, 
In Township No. 10 8. Range No. ■’», E, ami 
will offer proof to show that the land 
Bought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, au«l 
to establish her < faint to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this offiee at 
Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday the 21th day 
of September lswso

»he names as witnesses: <\S. Price, John 
Kimberliu, Thomas Mayhew, John F. Giv- 
ans. all of Ashland, JacLson co., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the uliovc-deseribed lands are requested to 
HI«-their claims tn this offiee on or before 
sat«! 24th day of September, 18#l.

5 Chas. W. Johnston
Register.

Timber Land Notice.
United state* Land Officer 

Roseburg. Or , July 5,188IM
Noth e i« hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June a, 1.H78, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California,Ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
Mary M. Price, of \shhind, county of Jack- 
son, state of Oregon, has this day tiled in this 
office her sworn statement, for the purchase 
of the N E l4 of section 2H, in Tp. No. 40 S 
Range No. 5 E, and will ofl'er proof to show 
that the land sought is moie valuable for 
its timtx»« or stone than for agricultural pur- 
f oses, and to establish her claim to said
and before the Register and Receiver of 

this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday 
the 21th day of September, 1KM.

She names as witnesses: John F. Givans, 
John Kimberlin, Thomas Mayhew, all of 
Ashland, Jackson co., Oregon, and Squire 
Parker, of Keuo, Klamath co., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the aboved-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
sail! 24th day of September, 1889.

Cha*. W. Johnston,
•"» ICt Register.

i
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TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.,)
July Sth, 1889. (

NOTICE is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of 

congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory,” Lucinda Parker of Keno, 
county of Khnuath.state of Oregon, has this 
day tile«l in this ofti«-e her sworn statement 
No .... for the purchase of the 8W % of 
section No 30, in township No 39 S, Range 
No 5 E, and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this 
office at Roseburg. Or., on Monday the 28d 
day of September, 188!».

bhe names as witnesses: Thos Mayhew 
and John Kimlierlin of Ashhind. Jackson 
county, Oregon; Squire Parker of Keno, 
Klamath county, Oregon ; John F. Givans, 
of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon. 
Any and all ]«ersons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are requested 
to file their claims in this office on or before 
said 23d «lay of September, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnstox, Register.

Laces, Embroider}’, Corsets, 
kid, cotton and Lisle th red 
gloves. Silk, linen and cot
ton handkerchiefs anti sta
tionary.

HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED
X fine 

and 
and hundreds of other staple 
articles and notions.

assortment of misses’ 
children’s fine shoes

We invite a repeated and early insjiec- 
tion and if there is virtue in good goods 
and low prices, we mean to lie masters 
of the situation.

Yours very truly,

G. E. DEAN,
MAIN STREET,

ASHLAND, - - - OREGON.

WE WILL DO TIIE SAME WITH OUR

Light Weight Clothing
Y ou can buy them chaeper of us than anywhere else.

GIVE US A CALL!

MORAL
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

ASHLAND, OPÒEC3-O3ST-

I

Hero anil Heroine.
Ellenslairg dis|Mitch : The hero of the 

tire lu-re is D. A. Holbrook, who made 
his way to the third story of the burning 
Ashler lions«1 to save a sick stranger. 
Fimling the man lia«l been rescued, he 
tried to rave himself, but smoke nearly 
„vorpowen»! him ami lie fell down. Ifiek- 

hiniseli up, in* made his wuv to a 
wimlivw and fell out of it onto a b.ilconv, 
twelve feet la-low. The Isileonv was 
lairning ami Hames were hissing all 
anMimi him. H«1 cwaped by climbing 
down a lairning electric light ,M>le. He 
was painfully lairned about the fan1 anil 
neck.

The lieroil»«1 offhe «lay is Mrs. A.Miire, 
wife of one of the delegates to th«1 cotirti- 
twtional convention. U*]n*n she saw her 
Ihnmm1 was threaU-ned st««1 pilclnxl in, 
eingl« hand«1«! and alone, an«i eam*«l hpr 
children aiui cloliing to a safe plan1. Her 
«liouhler wax dUlocatcd bv the fall of a 
piece of furniture, toil ahe set it lierself 
and got a nose an«l |>layed a stream on 
the tin1 for f«air luvurx.

1‘rineville ixl|«er» <|U<>1<*: In tin's market 
s«h»1 bring» 12 «viit» t«» 14 »«-nts per |m>uh«1 
Flour is worth P« per barn1!. Oat» Ri cent» 
l«er tHi-hcl, l»arlev 75 rents,-potato«« 50 
cent». Ba.on »ell* at !<» «■ent« per ixwind, 
ham» Is «wni». »h«*!il«icr» II «-ent», llay is 
»»»rili >•«' to $15 per ton, butter 20 cent» 
j»er |«uund, ami eggs TO cent» j»ei dozen.

4 klamatm couenr.
Re|>orte from all parts of the eountry 

imlieate that the north winds did not do 
as much «lamage as was exiHs-ted. The 
crops may l»e short, but there is grain 
enough now in the county to last another 
year, even if no grain at all is raised-this 
raason.

The latest rumors for the future 
1! ¡»or of a bank, a railroad and a pci 

general advancement for Klamath 
' tv at no «listant day. We now lio|>c that 

we will at last emerge from tin* «larkness 
of non-|«iogressioii into the broad, full

1 light of civilization and progress.
Cluu>. a. Moore, Simpson Wilson and 

J. W. Hainakar su.w«1«! the road from 
Keno fo the state line last «.<.<< Thev 
say that the road will lx1 changed in s.,1»««. 
places, in order to get an easier grade. 
They wi,’l go over the road between here 
and Likeview ptphahly next week.— 
[Linkville Star.

New WeH-lioring Machine.
Gsig«- Bros . the well Imrers of \sh- 

lutbl, who-, work has extended all over 
the A'alley, will receive a new improved 
well-boring mm iiine in .• few we« ks, that 
will sureli supply the wa ds of their 
business. Its eupa< ity will be a depth of 
one hundred leet.

i ” '

whi»- 
iod of 
coun-

California Parasites.
A few days ago a gentleman who 

Ixiught sonic [H-aeheH in this city di«cov- 
ered that they were infested with a worm 
as bail as the codling moth. One [»each 
was penetrated to the stone, and as that 
was «[»lit it was found the insect’s leav
ings had filled it. This was the Hale’s 
eirlv variety and several in a half dozen 
were thus infested. The worm ha«l cut 
the skin and eaten its way into the peach 
as the codling worm does thea[>pje.

It is not [»ossible to enforce a quaran
tine against California fruit, and all the 
time we an1 receiving installments of the 
kind to propagate here and infest our or- 
charils. We may hope the climate will 
”ot suit them, but then again it may, ami 
before foug our trees will lie infested and 
our beautiful orchards laid waste.

As little has been said of wormy peach? 
es, it was luqied that this fruit wool«! go 
free of all such pests, but it seems by 
actual [«roof that the ripe peach has a 
worm that penetrates and spoils it. The 
only way to prcrejit the ravages of these 
ingeet [H sts is for ail oivhanlist* who care 
to i».« .» tv«1 their fruit to us • every possi
ble means to protect themselves and de
pend on no other means than their own 
efforts.—[Oregonian.

Ifiel 'ii Little Butte Creek, July 7, ’89, 
Win. Henry, son of Is-nion and Jennie 
Charley; a.geii, 1 year, II months and 5 
days. The remains were interred in the 
Brownshorougli -■emetery. A large pro
cession follow«*! the remains to their last 
resting place. The impressive «-eremony 
was conducted by Rev. A. C. Howlett.

One less at home! 
one voice of welcome bushed and evermore

fine farewell word spoken on the sliore. 
Where' jmGfar conies not. ode soul landed 

more.
One more in heaven: a-1' H.

Shiloh*« Catarrh Remedy.
Why fio so many people we see around us 

»rem io [»refer to .»liner an«! lie made miser
able by indigi-'tion, <s>nsli)>ation. «lizzine»», 
loss of appetite, coming up of the food, 
yellow .»km. when for 75 cents we will self 
them Shiloh’» System Vitalizer. guarantee«! 
to cure them. Isold by T. K. ltolton.

Sul.'xri!« fur the Yaxial KteoMi«.
I

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or.,) 
July 5th. 1889. i

NOTICE i* hereby given that In compli
ance with the pro visions of the act of 

congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory," Roseila Parker of Bly, 
county of Klamath, state of Oregon, lias 
this day filed in this office her sworn 
statement No for the purchase of tlie 
N E 'A of see No 39. in Tp. No 30 >8, range 
N 5 E, and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses. ami to establish her claim to »aid 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg, Ogn. on Monday, 
the 23d day of September. 1889.

. She names as witnesses: John Kimber- 
lin, Thomas Mayhew and John F. Givans 
of Ashland, Ja«-kson county. Or.; Squire 
Parker of Keno, Klamath county. Or. Any I 
ami all [lersons claiming adversely tliealxvve 
descrilral lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 23<l 
day of Septenilier, 1889.

Chas. W. Johxstox, Register.

Copartnership Agreement
State'of Oregon, ) ee 

Countv of Jackson.! 
qpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
X This is to certify that we. 0. 11. Luder- 

man and S. V. V. Carter, faith residents of 
Ashland, Jackson countv, Oregon, have, 
this dav, executed articles of co-|«artner- 

i ship in duplicate, and will, on the 1st day of 
July, 1889, commence business thereunder, 
as retail l>oot and shoe dealers.under the firm 
niune nn«l style of “Luderman A Carter,” 
at the city of Ashland, Jackson county, 
Oregon.

The duration of said partnership .»hall l«e 
five years, unless sooner dissolved .by death 
or bv mutual consent.

Witness our hands and seals, this, the 
27th day of June, A. I). 1X89. at Ashland, 
Oregon. C. H. Lvhebmax, (Seal.)

S. V. V. Carter. (Seal.)
In presence of W. B. Gress, C. B. Watsox.
State of Oregon, ) cj. 

County of Jackson. {
Thus" is to certify that on this, the 27th dav 

of June, 1880, before me, the undersigned, 
I a Notary Public in and for the state of Ore- 
I gon. personally appeared the within nameil 
IC. H. Luderman and 8. V. V. Carter, per
sonally known to me to be the identical per
sons named in, and who executed, the w ith
in instrument, and each for himself ac- 

t knowledge«! that he executed the same free
ly and voluntarily, and for the uses and 
purjKises therein mentioned.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
my haml and affixed my official seal, at 
Ashland, Oregon, the day and vear in this 
certificate first above writen.

C. B. Watsox, Notary Public.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Roseburg. Or.J 
July Ath. 1889. (

N’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
in compliance with the provisions of 

the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitiol 
“An act for the sale of tjnilK-r landa in the 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada, and ( 
Washington Territory,” Sarah E Savage, of 
Ashland, countv of Jacksoil, state of Oregon 
has this «lav filed in this office her sworn 
statement No . for the purchase of the 
NE'4 of .Section No 34. in Township No 49 
8 Range No 5JE. and will ofl'er proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur- 
pones. and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this of
fice at Boscburg. Or., on Monday the 23 dav 
of Se|»teniber. 1849.

She names a* witnesses: John Kimlierlin, 
I S Price. Jas S l;*«ger». Thos Mayhew, all 
of A«h!and, Jackton county.. Oregon. Any 
and a ll [»er ous claiming adversely the above 
described land* are requested to fife their 
claims in this office on or l»efore said 23 «lav 
of »September, 1889.

Chas. W. Johxstox, Register.

Farm For Sale.
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY.

The undersigned offer their farm, former
ly known a* the Sardine creek nursery of 
lien Miller, two and one-half miles from 
Gobi Hill, for sale. It consists of 3tl) acres 
of land, forty of which is out in trait, as 
follows: 200 bearing peach trees. 350 1%- 
vear peach trees, liii voung apple trees. 
TO" young prune» trees. bite) grape vines. 
Ditcftes and water privileges.

For further particular-» and information 
inquire of It. F. Miller, at the premises.

Gold Hill.Or..Jun«* 29. Meij.ebt Bros.

1

ESTRA F NO TICE.

THE PNDERSlGJiED HAS TAKEN 
up at his place, on the I)ea«l Indian, a 

small black horse, stripe in fare, two white 
fore feet; about 8 years old. No brands 
perceivable. The ow ner will please come 
ami take him away and pay the charges of 
this advertisement.

John B. Gatrrix.
Ashlaxu, Or., June 22, 1889.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Lin«l Office, Roseburg, Or.,i 

Julv 8,1889. f

Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provision« of 

the act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for the sale of timl>er lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
Washington Territory,” <«. I.. Matthews, of 

'Jacksonville, cOunty of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office liis 
sworn statement No , for the purchase of 
the SW 'A nt NE and W U of NE ¡4, ami 
SE of SW J4 of section No 34, in town
ship No 32 8, Range No 2 E, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timl>er or stone than for 
agricultural purjioses. and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this otHCe ht Koseburg. Oregon 
on Thursdav, the 2tith «lav of Septeniber', 
1889.

He names as witnesses: C F Walland 
Thomas P. Kahler of Deskins. Jackson 
county, Oregon; Wilder Free! of Etna, 
Jackson county, Oregon; B. M Gill of 
Henley «Siskiyou county. California. Any 
and all [»er.sons claiming adversely the ats>ve 
<le»cril>e<l lands are requested to file their 
claims in Illis ofllce on or before said 2«>th 

i «lay of September, 1889.
Chas. W? Johxstox, Register.

White Sulphur Spring.
Uicated on the Helman land, about half I 
mile north of the l’laza.
Used for Medical ¡mrpo»es for 

30 yean.
Bathing acconiinodations, water any tem

perature desired. Natural tem[>erature85 
degrees

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
G-exits £Lxxd Bovs Olothiusr.

To drink the water is a tonic. Iieing sul
phuric and alkaline it eradicates fungi and 
animalcuke ami neutralizing and correcting 
all acidities, it promotes a normal ami 

: healthful condition in every part of the 
system.

SWIMMING RINK
Enclosed ami covered, the same medical 

water, always clean from the springs run a
heavy volume—more than 1200 gallons per « 
hour You may dive and swim and have ( 
more fun than “anybody," come out as fine ' 
as silk and white as wool rejuvenated 
and ha[>[>y.

Prom 9 a. m. until late in the evening every 1 
day. a |

Free Carriage 
from the Springs to the Hotels, the Plaza, 

I and principal business points in the city, 
and return without delay.

The •rigiMl hblaHii Medkal Xpriagv.
Used for more than thirty years -the liest, 

• [>ossibly. ever found. Coine and see us.
“Axlilauil Wtiile Sulphur Spring».” 
Printed on either side of the < urriage. Ixxik 
out for it every hour of the day. Patrons 
desiring the Carriage to call for them will 
please leave orders on our bulletin Ixiar«! in 
the Post Office.

GRANT A 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors,

-----vuv.
I 

ARE ZDJAIXjY

; And will be sold at our well known 
LOW PRICES.

FuH Assortment always on hand, direct from the East and 
at Prices that defy competition.

rr

WM. A. GROWE,
House. Sign, Carriage, and 

Decorative Painting.

Special Attention given to

GRAINING and PAPER 
HANGING.

Leave orders at Smith A Ifoix.i:’» 
Store.

ESTRAY HORSES
The undersigned has taken up on the Hr. 

Inlow place on Gurkv creek a cayuse mure 
with a six-month*-oid colt, i.»afe brand'jd 
figure 1 on right shoulder; is of buckskin cdlL 
or with black mane and tail The owner is 
earnestly requested to take them away 
immediately. H. T. Inlow. ’

Ashi.axi»’ Or.. May 25, 1889.
the rit iiit im il

I

We «all «iieiial attenlion to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’» (Chicago) Red 

School Houae Shoe«, ami CHURCH, BROWN A CO.’S (lfoxton) |3 00 calf B J 

Shoes, the beat made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
I

PlaiiiiigMill..lsliliiii(l,Orf
At Amtiyiiees Sale.

•he valuable pnqierty known as the 
Gilroy planing mill, is offer««! at 

r 7 H '•“»•*!»»* <»f al«,,it IV
a< re» of laml in the city of Ashland. Jaei- 
»on «ountv, Oregon: a good, substantial 
hufi'hi'g. foxKI feet; dry house. 10x24; luni- 
>ei shed 24xl<M); two-story offi«-e and whre- 
«^’r21X*\7Dachi,!?ry: A -I->"< h planer, 
) i i<h four-Mide moulding machine, a ten- 

. 2 ".""'•‘■‘er, jig xdw» and paper 
milt h ne. titnnng lath, rip and «t.t-off »«¡Jis 
rhe [tower 1» Un unfailing .»t.ppR of »¿,1^ 
•»;’!” ''IK’W-|'“I,1**I mountain, anil biis u
“ "<•“•* "I“’" a I'i'a in-h u»flel wheel;
i »Klc-tra. k of tbeO. < . I:. (s. |».
ine in Oregon) with <apa< ity for five <«rs. 

is on tlie mill lot; about ITO,<««i feet ol luiu- 
iier in stock and for »ale.

This is a good proi!erty and commands a 
P’"N,,bu.sines» in southern Oregon ami north
ern < altfornia. Addres»

James S. R«»«.kii». Assignee.Ashland. Or.

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL
Will be open May 1st,

For the aecumm<xlation of a limited num
ber of guest*.

Board and lodging [>er week
“ day.

“ per day............................
' Single meals................................
, — ....

no
.. i

i

00
50
00
SO

Camping privileges will be j<A:ts per week 
for each individual.

(.TO) BYRON COLE, l'n<.iiiiii:1..u.

TIMBER LAND NGTI^CE.

United States Land Office. Ro.*eburg, Or.i 
Julv 5. ¡889. ( 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
in compliance with the provisions 

of the act of Congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled “ An act for the sale 
of timlier lands jn flic States of. • Califor
nia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory. ’ Man1 J Beebe, of Ashland, 
county of Jackson, state of Oregon, has 
this «lav filed in this office her sworn state
ment No . . for tlie purchase of the
SE 'A of Section No 34. in Township No 40 
8. Range No 5 E, and w ill offer ¡»roof to 

i show that the land sought is more vaiu- 
; able for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 

i her claim to said laml liefore the Register 
i and Rei-eiver of this office at Roseburg,
Or., on Tuesdav, the 24 «lav of Septemlier, 

' 1889.
She nirtnes ax witnexxes: Thos Mayhew. 

Jas S Roger». <’ S Price, John Kimlterlin. all 
ofAsbland. Jackson county. Oregon. Any 
and all [arsons claiming adversely the alxive 
«teserilxsl lands are requestol •<» file their 
claims in this office on or l»efore said‘24 «lay 
of September, 18i«l

Chas. W. JoHLsTot. Regt.ter.

■iin» vvi vi
Offers to the public the safest and 
costsvt and most i.i beuai terms under 

the sun. lx>»ses promptly paid.

No Lawsuits After Death

Give it your patronage and xxotr that you 
are insured.

TIKJS. P. B0Y1), Jr., Agent. 
Ofllce in The Oregon.

Special Bargains
Medford to Jacksonville.

Patronize the only wagon that connec's 
with every train, rain or .»hine. and carries 
the I . S mail and Well». Fargo A Co.’» ex- 
|«re»». sati-faetioii guarantee«!.

Jvhx Dyak, driver. [ 
I

Wishing io close up affairs, owing to re
moval to Portland, A. W. Scott will offer 
for a short time that choice 17 acres near 
Devlin's truci for $85 tier acre. cash

For further partieulai' apply to Refer dt. 
Heim.

•s » •- .» -e 1 ’ rr s-w.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
John Pelting ha» lost some horses, which 

have estrayed. One small dun mare, brand
ed C K on the left shoulder an«l also a large 
C aliove it: white »pot on forehead. One 
gray mare, branded with a large U on tlie 
eft shoulder. One dark-grav yearling horse , 
colt, with white xpot on the'fiirehead.' Any ' 
information concerning them will l»e re-1 
war«4e«t. Joiix Pei.lixo.

Ea«ile Poixt, Or., May 21. 1889. Water Rights Notice.
ESTUA >' MILE.

Estrayed from the farm of L< vi Morri.» 
at Talent, alxmt one month ago, a two-year- 
old bay mule, (mare.) unbramled. A suit
able reward will Im- pai<| f. r <leliv« rv or 
information of whcrenlioiits. A«t«lrc,-.’

!.. A. Mi'lilil» Tai.ext Or.
J une !•», lesa.

AUpar^’aking water out of Ashland 
. a.i<i Bear « reeks in ditches for irrigating 

. i«ui[K>»e» who»e right* are »ccomiarv to 
; tno-e of the un«ler»igne«l. are re»|«ectfu!lv 
I re«|ue»t«*l to desist, u« we are in nee«l of all 
> a,vr "'at belong* to us at our Phoenix 
mills. Our prior rights must tie respected. 

P. W. Oi.wkli.
I . A. J. Weeks

Ihvtm*. < >r Junezlth. !sn«.

J
i

S


